ABOUT US!

P O K E T H E YO L K
12.95

Chip Beef

11.95

Breakfast Fries

10.95

Huevos Rancheros

11.95

Chili Verde Bennies

12.95

Sunrise Café opened in 2013 with the hopes
of bringing residents and vacationers a place
to enjoy home cooking by the beach. Our
dream of opening a breakfast place started
before the passing of the our family’s
guardian angel, “Nana.” Helen M. Reid,
a lifelong vacationer in Ocean City, loved
her family and supported their dreams
to the fullest. She was the best support
system, and anyone who knew her was
truly blessed to have gotten to have her in
their lives. The family has used her memory
to start a small business, here, in her favorite
place. Some of these memories include walks
to some of our favorite places in Ocean City, NJ,
sitting on the beach, taking long walks along
the boardwalk or Asbury ave, stopping for a
cup of tea. Those small moments nurtured
our creativity and inﬂuenced us to appreciate
the importance of family.

sausage gravy, served over homefries or toast
opposite on the side - sunny side egg
chip beef, over homefries or over toast
opposite on the side - sunny side egg
french fries, topped with homemade
sausage gravy - sunny side egg

mexican inspired ﬂavors over homefries
sunny side eggs - *contains bacon
potato cakes stacked, slow roasted pork
pico de gallo & two poached eggs.

Crab Avocado Toast

16.95

avocado spread topped with lump
crab meat & a sriracha drizzle

Avocado Toast

Thanks to everyone who has supported us
over the years! We would be nothing without
all of our wonderful patrons
<3 HMRX Group

12.95

fresh mashed avocado, chilli ﬂakes
& two sunny side eggs

W O R T H W I L E CA R B S
Red White & Blue FT

13.95

Nutella Peanut Butter FT

13.95

Nana Was A Banana FT

14.95

Chunky Monkey FT

12.95

Donut FT

13.95

Cinnamon Roll Pancakes

12.95

Pancakes + Bacon

13.95

Pancakes + Berries

12.95

nutella + peanut butter stuffed french toast
sandwiched together to perfection

thick cut toast, grilled to perfection
topped with strawberry, blueberry, bananas

our famous french toast topped with
granola, chocolate chips & bananas

fresh baked in house banana bread, grilled
to perfection (our Nana’s recipe)
Drip N Scoop donuts, sliced & grilled into
the ultimate french toast
homemade pancakes layered with
thick cut bacon

buttermilk pancakes infused with cinnamon
sugar topped with a sweet cream icing
homemade pancakes topped with
seasonal berries & powdered sugar

LUNCH
Avocado Bagel B.L.T.

11.95

Nana’s Patty Melt

12.95

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich

13.95

Cran-Walnut Chicken Wrap

12.95

bacon, lettuce, tomato with fresh sliced
avocado served on choice of bagel

slow roasted pork, smothered in homemade
BBQ sauce, melted cheese

all beef burger, american cheese, thousand
island dressing - grilled ginsberg rye
cranberry walnut chicken salad baby
spinach served on a plain wrap

Slow Roasted Pork Sandwich 13.95

Sauteed Veggie Wrap

13.95

Crab + Avocado Quesadilla

16.95

Sharons Best Salad

13.95

Bacon Cheeseburger

14.95

Carnitas Tacos

11.95

Chipotle Chicken Wrap

13.95

slow roasted pork, sautéed baby spinach
& garlic topped with sharp provolone

lump crab meat, sliced avocado, three
cheese blend - side of guac & pico de gallo

all beef burger, american cheese, two strips
thick cut bacon & L-T-O
grilled chicken breast, tomato, lettuce,
fried onions and avocado in a wrap
with homemade chipotle mayo

farm fresh veggies, sauteed to perfection
served on a plain wrap

fresh spinach, topped with slivered almonds
cran-raisins & grilled chicken - house dressing
three shredded slow roasted pork tacos
layered with cilantro sour cream, pico de gallo

@sunrisecafeoc
sunrisecafeoc.com

Daliy: 7 AM - 2 PM
(609) 398-9300

10.95

Sausage & Gravy

HA N DF U LS

S TA R T E R S
Grilled Crumb Cake

5.95

Bowl of Parfait

8.95

fresh from the oven onto the grill
vanilla yogurt, with berries, granola

Fresh Fruit Bowl

7.95

Breakfast Empanadas

8.95

seasonal selection

beans, scrambled eggs, chorizo (3)

Mighty Green

13.95

Tex Mex

12.95

Crab

16.95

Veggie

12.95

lump crab meat, spinach, tomato & feta
spinach, tomato, onion, peppers and
mushrooms, choice of cheese

11.95

potatoes, peppers, onions & jalapenos
pepperjack cheese

CYO - pick your (3) favorite

Breakfast Burger

13.95

Carnitas Breakfast Burrito

11.95

Breakfast Tacos

12.95

porkroll, char grilled burger, topped with a
fried egg - cheddar cheese - brioche roll

scrambled eggs, slow roasted pork, avocado
chilli verde salsa - fresh ﬂour tortilla

Tomato Avocado

12.95

veggies: onions, tomatoes, peppers, spinach
broccoli, mushrooms, jalapenos, pico
cheese: american, pepper jack, cheddar, feta
meat: bacon, porkroll, scrapple, sausage, ham

9.95

two fried eggs, fresh sliced avocado & jersey
tomatoes - choice of cheese & bread

CYO Sandwich

avocado, pico, black beans, chorizio &
pepper jack cheese

Spanish

10.95

two fried eggs, avocado, fresh sauteed
spinach & broccoli choice of cheese & bread

scrambled eggs, chorizio sausage, pico,
tri blend cheese - 3 per order

OMELETTES
broccoli, spinach, avocado with your
choice of cheese

Mighty Green

10.95

two fried eggs, build to your exact
dream speciﬁcations :)
bread: brioche, toast, bagel
cheese: american, pepper jack, cheddar, feta
meat: bacon, porkroll, sausage, ham

CLASSICS & COMBOS
4x2

12.95

Sunrise Breakfast

15.95

Porkroll Sandwich

10.95

Scrapple Sandwich

10.95

Classic Breakfast

10.95

two slices of french toast, two bacon, two
sausage, two scrambled eggs
3 eggs, 2 pancakes, 3 bacon, 3 sausage,
homefries and choice of toast

Porkroll or Taylor Ham? We call it porkroll here
three slices, american cheese, choice of bagel
Don’t knock it till you try it. 4oz Scrapple,
scrambled eggs, cheese on everything bagel

BEVERAGES
Coffee
Cold Brew Coffee
Fresh Squeezed OJ

2.89
4.00

three eggs your way, three strips of bacon,
choice of toast & side of homefries

SIDES

5.00 / 17.00

Hot Tea
Iced Tea
Juice (Apple, Orange, Cran, Tomato)
Soda

2.89
2.89
3.00
2.89

Breakfast Meat

4

Homefries

3

Sliced Half Avocado

5

French Fries
Fruit

4
5

